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' %y JIM EAGER 
India today mast not bother 

l%bont communism, capitalism, «r 
,'f<Jany of the other "tons," accord

ing to Dr. Bharatan Kuiparappa, 
»»Relegate from India to tfie Social 

^Commission of, the United Nations. 
1 < Dr. Kumarappa spoke on "India 

Today" atthe University "Y" on 
Tuesday night. He was sponsored 

' by the American Friends Sejcy|ce 

The University of Houston re
cently cancelled-a speech by Dr. 
Kumarappa because he is reported 
to have criticized the United 
States." 

" W f e e l  t h a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  p o l i 
cy of the United States govern
ment is not reflective of the feel
ings of the people. We distinguish 

•• between people and government 
in both the United States and Brit- ^^^>,-'.̂ 1' 
ain," Dr. Kumarappa said. 

to ackieve greater support from 
non-Hindus. They established elec
tions, where Hindus could vote 

-̂ only Lfor Hindus, and Moslems 
could «ote only for Moslems, Jie 
said. ThiB left India with, an ait* 
tagonism for Britain and hatred 
between Hindus and Moslems. 

The Indian government has ea-

Dr. Kumarappa stated that the 
biggest problem of the Indian gov
ernment is to get food for the 
people.' They are'currently build
ing irrigation, dams which would 

- add -42HtnilKim-Jto-4Jw existing 80 
million irrigated acres in India.: 

The agricultural economy of 
India was largely broken down by 
the landlord system instituted by 
Britain, according to Dr. Kuma
rappa. The. landlords were a 

/;pieans by "which the British gov
ernment collected revenues from 
the Indian people. The landlords 
were allowed to keep any reve
nue /wrhicb they collected above 
the quota assigned them by the 
British. 

• •... As-, a means of establishing its 
power the British also strength
ened the position of the rajahs. 

"Rajahs were rulers propped up 

tablished joint elections where 
• Hindu-may vote for a Moslem and 

vice versa, Dr. Kumarappa stated. 
The situation is much, improved 
but there are still occasional out
bursts. . 

India, has. established a demo
cratic government much like that 

• of the United States, he stated. 
The • central government is in 
charge of communications. foreign 

' affairs, and the army. The gbvern-
• nient has been dominated by the 
Congress party by a strong major
ity, but minority parties are com
ing into existence. 
'"The opinion of a group I rep

resent feel that industry must be 
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by-a foreign power to subjugate 
the people," Dr. Kumarappa said. 
"The irajahs were, before the time 

When Britain withdrew from 
Ihdia, the rajahs were told that 
they might remain independent or 
join the Indian Union or Pakis
tan. "This acted to break India 
up into tiny fragments," he said. 

Prior to British rule the Hindus 
£nd Moslems were friendly to one 
another. He said, "We lived 
peacefully together. Our idea was 
to live and let live." An example 
of this is the official language of 
India,' a' composite of languages 
from each of' the religious groups. 

The. British policy which origi
nally was pro-Hindu, was modified 

rappa said. "Factory industry 
would not greatly increase em
ployment." 

"We seek a solution for our 
problems through making the UN 
something capable of. dealing-with 
international conflicts. - What 
needs to be done 'is to make the 
United Nations democratic and 
controlled by_ the majority of the 
members,"1 he said. 

r The audience • applauded Dr. 
Kumarappa's answer "I think it 
doesn'tymrttoreiyTOareonideals 
than on^jpmies" to the question 
"Are you (Iftdia) too idealistic in 
your jpolicy toward China?" ,, 

11 Foreign Study 
Funds Available 

March. 2 is the fifty-fifth cele
bration of Texas Independence 
Day at the University and every
where else in the world. 

In accordance with the old tra
dition revived about three years 
ago, cannon will be fired down, 
the Mall in front of Main Building 
every three minutes from 11:40 

. to 12 noon. Classes will be dis
missed for 4he ceremony.-

Radio House will :tape ' record 
part of the ceremonies in front 
of Main Building, from 11:45 to 

- 12 noon. The broadcast will be 
played back over station KVET. 
later that afternoon, from S to 
3:45. ' 

31 Instructors Hit 
By Up or Out Bill 

The first instructors have been 
hit with full weight of the "up 
or out" provision of' the tenure 
of office act for the faculty. 

Out of 81 instructors who were 
affected by the ruling, four were 
designated special instructors, and 
as such, not falling under the 
provisions of "up or out." 

Seven were promoted to assis
tant professor. 

; Twenty were placed on terminal 
assignment with the University or 
resigned. -

J. G. Dolley, University vice
-president, commented that it 
would be at least a decade before 
the "up or out" provision proved 
to be of any value to the Uni

versity. •' -v.'; 
The Budget Council approved a 

provision last June that if it, the 
Budget Council, thinks an assis
tant, professor deserves more time7 

Iii which to prove himself worthy 
of promotion, then'tiie time for 
research, writing, ana other work 

'could be extended from four to six 
years. 

"Assistant professors will not be 
: affected by the rule until next 
year," said Dr. Dolley. (<v r 

The two cannons, the Dr. 
Painter and the Q.D. Simmons, will 
be fired by the Scabbard and 
Blade, honorary military frater
nity at the University. 

The Texas Rangers, precision 
drill team of the Army ROTC on 
the campus, will furnish a safety 
guard down the Mall to Littlefield 

Fountain to keep students from 
being powderburned by the blank 
ammunition beiifg fired. 

The tickets, at $1 each, are' 
on sale at Austin Sporting Goods, 
C&C Snorting Goods, Reynolds-
Penland, and the Ex-Students' As-' 
sociation office, Texas Union 
Building. 

Controlling stock in the Inter
state Circuit, Inc., has been sold 
to United Paramount, Inc. The 
sale is a climax to a ten-year cru
sade by the Department of Justice 
in Washington to break the 
production-exhibitiqn tie which 
has been prevalent. f . 

An Associated Press release re
ferred to Attorney General J. 
Howard McGrath announcing the 
Justice Department had consented 
to a proposed amendment to a 
consent judgment against United 
Paramount.. McGrath said the 
Department's proposal for. divorc
ing tho association will be pre-

llewellyn, Gude Elected 
To Publications Board 

Gordon Llewellyn was elected 
for two terms and Bob Gude for 
one terni on the Board of Student 
Publications at a special meeting 
of the Assembly Tuesday evening. 
They will 'replace John .Becker 
and Lee Gilman._ 
- David Bennett Vfill be the As-
semblv^s representative to tha 
Eyes of Texas Copyright Commit
tee. : 

sented to the Federal District 
Court at New York on March 1. 
V There . are seven Interstate 
theaters in Austin including the 
Varsity and Texas. Authorities, 
in Austin "know only what we 
read in the papers" about the sale 
and .are awaiting ill official word 
from the company's headquarters 
in Dallas. > 

6 
The schedule for the Texas 

Examinations has been posted by 
H. P. Steinle,. secretary of - the 
Board of Law Examiners. Oji 
Tuesday, following the Monday 
qualifications and interviews, the 
actual exams will begin. 

The Tuesday examinations will 
start at 6 a.m. and will last until 
12:30 pin. - -Tuesday afternoon^ 
examinations will last from 1 p.m. 
until 5:30 p Wednesday's ex-
ariiinations will be held at the 
same time as Tuesday's. 
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A shafg of tW Southwest; Cbttference 
pionship was taken by. the Texas Lopghorns in 
Gregory Gym Tuesday night as 8,000 roaring 
partisan fans watched big Don Klein, 6-6 Long-
horn center, as he tipped in the game-winning 

m 
v field goal that defeated Texas A&M, 42-40/ 

 ̂There Wfere ten seconds remaining in the final-• 
stanza with Texas leading, 40-38, when Steer cap-* 
tain Frank Womaek stole the ball and was foaled 
by the Aggie all-Conference guard, Jewell Mc
Dowell, who was forced to leave the, game via 
theioul routes 

Junior StandingV 
Required to Apply} 

Eleven scholarships for study in 
foreign countries ; to promote in
ternational understanding are 
available under the 1951-52 N|fii* 
sen Fund Scholarships.^ 

Yoiing graduates 'and college 
students who have completed their 
sophomore year or have corres
ponding education are eligible to 
apply for the scholarships. 

The following, scholarships are 
available: ' ' 

One William Clayton Scholar
ship of $400 for an American stu
dent to study at the University of 
Edinburgh summer school. 

One Di Giorgio Scholarship of 
$500 for a student from California 
to study at the University of Oilo 
summer school for American stu
dents.' 

Two Maurice Schlumbel^er 
Scholarships of 100,000 French 
francs each (the value of the 
franc in United States money is 
approximately .0029 cents) for 
American students to study one 
year at the University of Paris. 

Two Mrs. Conrad Schlumbergfer 
Scholarships of 175,000 French 
francs each for American students 
^^§todx„a,ygs£jBl̂ eJJjiwYeralty 
of Paris. 1 

One Conrad Schlumberger 
Scholarship of $650 for a French 
students to study in the United 
States. 

One Severin Knutson Scholar
ship of $650 for a Norwegian stu
dent to study at Rice Institute. 

One Gladys Falshaw Scholar
ship of $500 for a student from 
India to study in the United 
Staites. 

One M. M. Feld Scholarship of 
$500 for a student from Israel 
to study in the United States. 
'' One Lamar Fleming Scholarship 
of $650 for a foreign student to 
study in the. United States. 

Students interested in applying 
for the scholarships may contact 
Viola Garcia at the International 
Advisory Office in B. Hall, oronay 
write directly to the Nansen 
Fund, Inc., 826 Niels Esperson 
Building, Houston 2, Texas. 
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OUTTItSI  ̂A.CAPERjn the iirsi-
victory, over A8K4 Tuesday- 4s 
(20), Texas guard. With tfie aid of Frank WoWa« 
(visible over Scaling's shoulder), wro is,screentn 
out Jewell McDowellk Scaling; gets- completely>o: 

the floor he halts aVuptiy in otder to. cut 
'and drive lorafrhe basfe«+. Ooft Klein'(34) isr>d Joe 
Ed Falk bob on fot Texas a^s Watt Davis (for** 
ground) of A&M prsparts *to intweept the Texas: 
dribbler  ̂

UT Money 

Ossinsky To Give 
Recital Today • 

Louis-Ossinsky Jr., teaching fel
low in music, will include the 
music- of >Alan Kawsthorne, a 
Contemporary English composer 
who is idalively UHknown an THIs 
country, in his recital in the 
Music Building today.1 

By ELLIOTT POOLEY 
A 40 per cent reduction in the 

University's budget has been re
commended by the state legisla 
ture, said Chancellor James P. 
Hart Tuesday night at a meeting 
of the Cap and Gown. 

"Our total budget for operating 
expenses of the main University 
in. Austin is about $8,000,000. 
The University's available, fund 
will produce $1,400,000* which is 
about one-fifth of the amount 
needed.. Therefore the University 
will -have to appeal to the - legis* 
lature - for - -support." said Chaw ' 
cellor Hart. 

Womack missed his free toss  ̂lbtit It 
ed up ahd tipped in by Klein tq.makii it 

it to plow for the Aggies audi reserve a M-
for the Longjjftoim in the upper berth f«Mr C 

In the th^ tte AgVie.' ^ cen-
+ter and a unanimous ' 

C k > n f e r o i c e  c h o i c e ,  W a i t e d *  
Davts, ^Siftd tfe~~"teafflmaat 
made a desperate attempt la 
overcome tlwir fbu^pdnt̂  
ileet, but they were only able > 
to cot ttie maî n to two point* 
with a follow-up shot by Davis. 
This was the-
game, leaving 

With Texas' drf̂ :o îttfe 
five, the Southwest Conferenc»  ̂
was- thrown, into a three-Way 
with Texas Christian being th« 
other quintet sharing the title. 

The three- teams will draw frir 
a bye and th» remaining twt> 
teams will play one game. Tha 
winner •. of 
three-game series with the quintet 
that drew the- bye. The winn 

I 
Conference at'the N0iA.««glon|̂  ̂
tournamentat Kansaa.Cî y. " r 

Five minutes reniained in tli* 
second ̂ half when the, Lo&ghorns 
pot the ball in the daep freese 
and used some of th .̂̂ î ies' ta& , 
tics of jdsontrolling the ball. Only 
ilid the Steers shoot when a shot 
was a "sure 

After two;;̂ mlniiK^^ î 
and control of the b*ll>, Jhnmy 
Viramontes dribbled ondee, 
basket for a perfect layup shot. 

After Davis had made a fr*a; 

pitch and DeWitt hit tha bncket 
with a push shot from behind tfa* 
free throw circle, players and 
spectators began to go wild as til* . 
Aggies drew within two points. 

chance fe> tie ̂ Jw scofe  ̂but Wtt̂  
mack, who played an excellent 
defensive game, stole the ball froa 
Aggie hands. 

As the final minute began ;t» 
tick off the clock, DeWitt got th* 
batt in 
and-:W -̂̂ nv::fd ;̂1^ î̂ îeo |̂i 
But Wowixlc got in his way a 
tecond tfano te^ t̂olf̂  ||m. , 
from Iris 

$ke remainder of tlie game waif •/-: 
, See KLEIN, 

members could be employed siiice 
salaries of employed faculty mem 
bers would not be decreased. 

The University was established 
as a first class institution of higher 
learning at the Texas constitu>r 
tional convention in 1867* stated 
Chancellor Hart. A scarcity of fa
culty members would not coincide 
with the idea set forth by the eon-: 
ve&tion. 

The constitution set aside one 
million acres of land in West 
Texas to help provide - for the 
operating costs pi the University* 
In 1883 one million tnore acrca 

Pop Lecturer 

A reduction by ihe legislature 
would mean that. fewer faculty 

•M--

ôrtu s$cired 
By RUSS KERSTEN 

* 

Af|i* thama song: "I Only 
- Want a Buddy, Not a SwMthMrt." 

• 
- Freshman girl to .another girl: 
"Yes, we finally ^broke up. It 
never would have worked out. 
Now Bryan and I are just good 
friends. - He says thereVnothiag 
he wouldnjt do for me, and there's 
nothing I wouldn't do for him. So 
now we do nothing for tech 
:oth^ î8sfeiH  ̂
;lv" •; 

, J Than thira't tht 
I She used to be a pî vate'seer«» 

tary» .fepl.«* fcir,..lMt 

An English prof over in Garri
son, was discussing words jta Oof 

.language wfriSh have certain emo
tional meanings.. " 

He w*a rambling along-—"Take 

Roos to Trace Culture GycHs 
. , By FLO COX j \ * l̂ \tM  ̂ » By FLO COX 

good .old days can never^come
back—the refusal to admit change 
—ris the prime cause of" the deca
dence of cultures," ̂  Dr. Frank 
Roos, professor of art history, be* ; 
lieves. • 

Dr. Boos will give a Pop Ledi/Ij 

ture on "The Muse on the Merry=ffi 
go-round'̂  today at 4 p.m. in Ar- t 
chitecturg Auditoriuni." Di;. Roos ' 
is a guest professor from the Uni
versity of Illinois, Igyi4 s 
.. In Ws Uctur^he T  ̂pomt out 
Que Ways in which cultural paW 
terns are shown in great works «f 
art. He will illustrate his talk vfith 
dides of paintings, sculpture,, and * 
architecture, •  ̂

When a Culture becomes v too ? 

self-satisfied to see the need- of • 
change, it b in dire danger of , 
peating the Greek cycle of great
ness followed* by Recline, Dr. Roos 

An anal 
tian civilization and' present-day 
Russia can be drawn in their 1 

now since some women *of disre" 
pute have termed themselves 
ladies, the word has come to huntn 
Wmom wMha fak* 

i.JHowjnfer, Dr. -Iloo»-dpes 
Heve, «s vmy philosophers do, ' 
that decadence is inevitable.' He 

i t -

were added to the available fund' 
However the University suffered 
because'it couldn't take money 
from general revenue for con
struction' of. new buildings. The 
money had to come largely from 
legislative appropriations, 

The available fund Was in
creased to a valuable sum in 1925 
when oil.was discovered on the 
land that had been used for gras-

Pioneer to Relate 
Story of Weatdr 

The new field of engineering 
meteorology will be spotlighted 
by a pioneer speaking before the 
American Meteorological Society, 
Central Texas ^branch, March % 
at 8 p.ml ,in/fî iagiJtoil4y«Enl<Us 
, A.H. Glenn, a director of one 
if t&e first *%$atheî r coinpioiies, 
Will explain t̂ ie combining of in*; 
dustrial and weather considera
tions which forms the backbone 
Of his busineds. 
" Tbj> }iead of A.H. Gena and 
Associates, offices in NfiwOrleaiu 
and Washington, D.C., h# will 
talk of the Gulf Coast where 
companies have been dismayed at 
the loss Of efficiency due to ?the 
bad weather <?f that region. 

tants, using tne observations and 
for^asts of the US Weather Bn-

"Today the fund lhas built np 
to $115,000,000," ie said. "This 
fund must be kept intact. We 
hope that someday the fund will 
be large enough to enable the 
University to operate as a first 
.class university without the sup
port of tha state. But we are a 
long way f rom that position now 
and Must go to the legidators 
{for. support.'*' 

Constitutionally Texas, A&M is 
a branch of the University, rfided 
Chancellor.Hart. Therefore.A&M 
wss entitfed. to part of the^vftit 
able fund. A&M receives one-
third of the fund and the Uftiver-
sity receives the. remaining two-
thirds. 

P 
tl .m-m 

fSsM-mat Marl Urges 
Pay Kiiise  ̂
For Faculty 
Meanwhile a plea for appropria

tions was voiced Monday by Chan
cellor James P. Hart. 
 ̂"The pay of our faculty should 

be raised," lie said; Although , he. 
has asked the Legislature for an 
increase in salary allotment tl̂ , 
present WH V 

Teachers have been hard nit, 
Chancellor Hart explained. "The 
rise in the cost of living has affect
ed teachers more than everybody 
else," he said. 

-H e added that tha salaries .of 
faculty members *ould be the 
last place to be cut. "The faculty 
la the heart of an institution and 
nothing could be more crippling 
to the-University than not having 
a. h%h tiaoitgh ,st»la*y tiiat. -vroaId 
toswe keeping men and women 
highcategory/' • 

ul have been asking 
lattoe for-I^W^ber" 
4aid. wtt «An*t g«t iti it wiH 
l̂ e it simple problem, in arithme-
6c,M lie md. W eithar lara 
to pay tela ,«rf«riw 
liave •*— 

.•y  ̂POES MODERN ART TOi ASOUT ft b« 
OUR CULTURES Oomfhy Borne, frasftmarr art !'-« « i--- V 

to-

affecting 
ging.M ^ " s, 

Oajjr Mf« want 

"dOOdlf M 
*c«mtoHukft 

formad 

probably 

tralagMter fw" imi 

Funeral Today 
For Dr. Hackeff 

Foneral nerilcw Or. Ctmdkk 
"W. Hackett̂ - distinguished profe ,̂ ̂  
sor of Latin-American Wstory, 
have been set for Wednteiday at ̂  
4 p.m. at the University Methods 
ist Chnrch. Dr. 
sohn willofRciatei 1 

The 6^year-otd inofewor 'wait?, 
found dead in K& &ft)/Mottdijr 
afternoon at Fortietk and Duval 
§!̂ wiai>v^4ineinb«f jet 
ventity stiff for^S yea«. gs " 
waa an internattonally famed 
thority on Latin American Mstoryi! 
JuaUca of the Peaee Frank 
Bea returned ^1^" 
death as suicide, ̂ fvf: 1 

Pall-bearera, for the funerat wul 
be Tom- Henry Davis, president of 
the Austin National Banki Eugena "m 

Armstrong, relative; T. S.' Fate' ft 
president of the University; L. 
Click, associate de«A of CSotlefl;, , 

Arts an4-Seuni$es; B. P» 
and 7fin<tGlass, Austin ranefceb.. 

His survivors fgciod* Ms widoitf? 
Mrs. JteanHtmter' HiiMeett; »,f  ̂
Charles W. Hackett 
daughteri Mu, 
aeral iarangemWita1 .»«- jiefmgK, 
handled by C«(ok 
Burtal will ba aC A^stei m 

Park, v 'fl 

lntsr~Co-op Dlvidb*!̂  
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€k-i0M bends «t i)«ftlOein, 
•was the jnastitt o* <&• backhoerdb 

Coach ##«k Gray's 
pertedtiUecon!*nd*r*w*itt Juts 
* fuU«court pres» «t the beginning 
of the 40-»inute contest. They 
did this in order that they might 
hav*. a bettervChanceto get the 
^ It was a dtfcmfre battle 
tiuw^oot and only offensive 
wbttt the tint was right for.a 
Shot • ' 

After-- being "ofr for about 
three games before playing Bay
lor, the Steers came back last 
sight, to hit 14 of only 48 field 
goal attempts for an average of 
32.6~per cent, 

..„vs To prove that Tew* was playing 
is&ithe same kind of ball-controlling 

game tfiat is played by AAM, the 
Cadets made more trys for a 
basket than the Steers. The Aggies 

54 field goals and man-

SWC STANDINGS 

.-IV' 

i§SS® 

Texas Christian -
Arkansas 
Southern Methodist 
Baytogr.j,;, k,mv 

.6 

.6 
J 
-2 

4 
5 
6 
9 
9 

Jftf •W I; 
.667 
.546 
.500 
.250 
.182 

aged t*; bit if for a* wmvgi, 
of 913 . par cent. "" ^hi *u 

Another thing that' determined 
Texas victory last night was 

the^umber of free! throws that 
were awarded to and taadeby the 

14joutjof i^sThey ma 
'#lk * 

82f*ee shots given them. 
The Aggies played * different 

kittd of beaketball on free toss 
awards. They were given 21 
chances on .Longhorn fouls but 
only attempted IS of them. Eight 
times the Cadets took the ball as* * > . 

Beaf Fish| 51-40 
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Coach Marshall Hughes' Texak 
Yearlings doted a gallant basket
ball season Tuesday night by 
whipping their bitterest rivals* the 
Aggie Fish, 61-40. 

tt. was the Longhorn Frosh's 
second victory of the season over 
tht first-year Cadets and left the 
Yearlings with a fine 10-2 record 
for the year. 

Faced witli #• 10-pofait deficit at 
half time, the Fish Were never able 
-to overhaul the speedy Yearling* 
who completely broke down the 
A&M zOne defense with a semi-
freeze daring the last 16 minutes 
of play. 

The Cadets were forced to come 
out of their tight goal defense to 
get the ball. When they did, the 
s h m p s h o o t i n g  Y e a r l i n g s  b r o k e  
through | 

The Fish did carry off the scor
ing honors for the contest. Aggie 
players Ronald Dwyer and James 
Addison rippled the net for 14 
and IB points, respectively, to 
lead both teams in this depart* 
ment. ; K 

Once again it was the "big five" 
who were largely responsible for 
the Texas, victory—the "big five" 
who have carried the team since 
mid-semester when six valuable 
reserves were lost to the service; 

Set Shot artist Joe Cortes 
tamed in one of bis best perfor
mances of the year as he looped 
tn five field goats and added a pair 
of free tosses to lead the Yearling 
scorers with 12 points. 

Tall, rangy Billy Powell added 
10 points besides sparkling on con
trolling the baekboerdx. 

And Gib Ford, the "driving 
leader in the Yearling attack all 
year, played his last game as * 
freshman in his. usual fine fashion. 
The 6-foot, 3-inch Amarillo lad 
hit three of the last four Yearling 
Add goals in the first half to give 
his team * strong working margin 
for the second stanza. 
: Speedy, dependable "PauT"! 
and Glenn Moore' teamed in lead 
ing the Texas floor play, besides 
adding seven important points 
each. - • 
/This is the 'five that led the 
Lbnghorns to victory Tuesday 
night, the same five who have 

\ 
been the bulwark of Coach Mar-bulv 
shall Hugh§£ squad this season. 

But there vfcere other boys on 
the Texas squad tha.t were impor
tant to the victory, and important 
throughout the last fewKg?mes as 
they came througK to the begt of 
their ability to help take the place 
of the Vlost reserves." N 

Little Roddy McBanlel came off 
the beiich in the last half to sink 
two crip shots after ^weaving his 

former placed an Important part 

oot-of-boand*,. and only b|% abe 
buckets from the free throw Hne. 

Only two times did the Aggies 
get a lead over the Longhorns. 
At the begihnintr after only three 
seconds had elapsed, Cadet Dttyto 
scored the first point of. the 
and of the Aggies. 

That one*point lead' was only 
held for 45 seconds until James 
Howies^ who turned in one of his 
offensive an<L defentsive games, 
cut IpoSe with a~hook shot from 
the side of the .bucket. 

In the latter part of the 
session, after the Aggies had been 
pushing the Longhorn's lead, three 
consecutive free pitches by Leroy 
Miksch, 6-4 forward, put the Ag
gies in the lead for their second 
and last time of >he evening* 

There were only three minigtet 
left in ^he first half when the 
Aggies" were1 i|i the lead. During 
those final minutes of that half, 
the1 £<onghoros made~ enough bas
kets to g^ive them a 10-point lead 
by halftirite, 29-19. 

Moore. 1 
Ford, c Cotter, g Moore, r 

|: & 

» 
if im-
&• 
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OPTOMETRISTS 

Office Hoars from 8:00 to 1:00 
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Seek Professional Advice—Not Glasses at a Price 

At the Texas Book Store.. 
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in freezing the ball during the last 
halft And Biff Warren came in 
for excellent duty on the back
boards besides coming through in 
:the pinch with a -field goal. ; 

These were the three who 
helped carry .the load after Powell, 
Ford; and Cortex all fouled out 
for the Yeatlings in the lost half 
as the Aggies fougbt to -overhaul 
Texas. 

They carried tile load as they 
did in other games this year when 
the "big five" had to be replaced-— 
and they did a deserving job. 

They may not have been as 
skilled as some* freshman stairs of 
the past, but' when hustle and 
spirit count, they were at their 
best-

That was the story Tuesday 
night—too much skill, and too 
much spirit and ihustle. That was 
the story of the* Texas- Yearling 
basketball jquad of "1950-51. 

%.77T!r '̂ 
FISH (40) 

Is 
Addison. I 5. 
MeCrory, t : ;••• S. 
H a r r i s , ' e . i  0  
0wjr«r, r — ^ -6 

f t ^ tl 
»yer, 

WfllUma, s 
Martin. 1 
G«U«mor«, f _ 
B*ker, t 
Darling, f : 
Murray, e —^ 
Montgomery, g 

Totrif 

2 
6 
1 
1 14 S t 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 fi 

IS 10 19 40 
YEARLINGS tSl) 

fa 
• - - • ^ 

4 2 

ivm.. »^aa>v 
, \  

their first game condition scrim
mage of spring football tracing 
at S o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at Hemorial Stadium.' 

The spring condition hb-
ually held on Saturday, was 
changed to Wednesday because 
of the annual Bx-Studenta ,Arno-. } 
elation athletie banquet at the 

scoring and was bigK point man 
of the game with 1& points. Turn
ing one of his best gamls of the 
year was resetve Ted Price- who 
scored seven points to tie ttith 
Scaling and Falk. 

The Aggie top scorers were 
Davis with 11 points and Johh 
DeWitt witlji. 10 points. 

ASM (40T """ 
Olwltt, I 
Martin, t 
Phtia, e v. 
Walker,. g 
McDowell, g  .  

Miksch, ( 
Heft, g ~_ 

Total* 

„11S 
«1 6 1 2 
_4 • 4 11 

.4 0 2 8 

.0 0 S 0 
8 S 4 • 
;« 0 2 0 

TEXAS (4S) 
Dowiea. f , 
Falk. ( 
Klein, c 

-17 « S2 40 
f; ft rf tp 

« s 11 

Viramontes, f 
Morgan, * 
Blaob, g 

Totala !« 14 SI 42 xouua -a. .y.v »•. i 
Score at half: Te*a« 2i7A*M 1#. 
Free throwa mi»a«d: Martin, Davli 2, Walker. Mc 

Falk, lQein. Si 
Official*: Wj 

King. 
i. Price 2. . 

< Baceus and Monk 

. ONE OF TWO tbnghorns to 
fowl out againrf A&M w« 
Dowies/ However, the big Hous-

forward was hign-scorer 
wiflrTT^oipts. 

Texan Union. 
Seven SWC championship teams 

will be honored by the ex-students, 
including the basketball team that 
copped a share of the SWC crown 
Tuesday night by downing the Ag
gies. , ~ -! i •£<" ,V 

University' athletes' last year 
won crowns in football, baseball, 

The only two team sports not won 
by the Orange and White were 
eross country and fencing. ' 

Top problem lacing head coach 
Id Prity; in spring training, fr 
finding a quarterback to replace 
Ben Tompkins, who is now on Un* 

> Dan Page, who was Tompkins' 
relief man last season, is battling 
it out, with T. Jones and Donnie 
Smith for the man-under spot on 
this year's team.' Jones, junior 
letterman, was used mostly on de
fense last year While Smith is up 
from the Yearlings. 

Also Bob Haley, JtinlSr from 
Bowie, has been runving from the 

Seven Top Longhorn 
Lettermeu and coaches of all 

sports at the. Univeraity. get to-
gettier ^tonight -itr the annual atti-
letic banquetf qionsored by the 
Ex-Students* Association. 

The get-together, to include a 
talk by University Chancellor 
James P. Hart and a "concert" by 
the Hill Hallbillies, will begin in 
the Texas tinion at 6 j30i 

tribute will be paid to 
Johnston * Blair Chwrry, *1ia qn^ct- the 1950-51 Texas Lo: 
spoken former Longhorn. football 
coach. Mr. Chferry, after leading 
the 'Horns into three of the na^ 

reigned Jam 1 to enter private Association will also host the Re-
business. gents, administrative officials, tb* 

ioast- ^AtW®fci^ Council^^iports writei*. 
and yell leaders. jnaster at the banquet, which will 

give special acclaim to seven top 
athletic teams—Texas' mighty 
football eleven, the national cham-
pion Steer baseball squad, the 
Southwest. Conference champion 
swinmming team, Clyde lattle-
field's conference. track champs, 
the tennis and golf, squads, and 

ketball team. v 
Besides the 24 coaches, the foot-

bell ^quad^ and lettermen in the 
tion's major bowls in ijour seasons, other rix sports, the ^c-Students1 

Draws •" •" 
'•Tr 

_ Twenty-four of Texas' finest 
high schobl basketball squads in
vade Austin this week end, looking 

three state championship tro-
phi«i~~tou^be awarded 'Saturday 
night. 
- For three days—Thursday,-~Fri; 
day, and Saturday— the Univer-

Brown-led Mustangs 

Warren, « 
MeDaniel, g. 
Smith. { 

'Totals 

it<pi*p 
8 S -

•5 10 
S 8 
8 12 
2 7 
12 
2 4 
2 1 

_ .. 21 9 25 61 
"Score at half-: Terag 14, AAM-24. 

Free -throws missed: AddiBdn 4, Me-
Crwt.Hmiii'Dwj«r i, Moore 2,- Pow-
eil. Ford 2. 

Officials: Grady- Vaughn an4 Bob 
Blackburn. 

All Posititk Open 
On Bowling Team 

The University boielmg team is 
interested in getting new pros
pects for the ten-pin sport. It has: 
a meet scheduled with Texas A&M 
at College Station on the Aggies? 
All-Sports Day, March' 10l - . 

All positions on the team1 are 
open, and an elimination match 
will be held in the near future 
to determine the players who. will 
make up the finest and, .second 
squads. 
' Anyone interested in trying' out 

for the bowling team, call the 

The telephone number is 6-3871, 
extension 847. 

Last year's team competed1 

against two other Southwest Con
ference teams—-those of Texas 
AAM and Baylor—and came off 
victorious in each contest. ' Any. 
one who is interested in helping 
them maintain this record, call 
the -Intramural Office' as soon as 
possible, requests Reuben Rabago, 
team director. n 

Tyler JC 59, Cameron SV&T88, 

Houston 72, Trinity 61. 
Tulsa S8, Wichita 49. ^ 
Harvard <4, Princeton 69 
Arkansas Tech 94, OtMehitft 62, 
Arkansas SS, Hendrix 45. 

DALLAS, Feb. 27.—(ff)—SMU 
closed the Southwest Conference 
basketball race tonight with a 
58-4$ victory over Bice. 

The Methodists kept ther ball 
most.of the time and were much 
more potent froin the field. 

Joe McDermott, leading con
ference scorer, was held to two 
field goals by the ambitio'<u. guard
ing of Tom Holm of SMU but the 
Rice center was death on the foul 
line, pitching'in eight free throws 
out of nine tries. 

Jack Brown, SMU's - all-Confer-
ence forward, was high-point man 

* 
RICE («•} ; 

It fi pt 
White, f ^L_ 1 « 6 4 
Dickatu, t 111 i' r i, ; i -n 1 
Gerhardt, f • •• •• • • .  • i  
Lynch, f ••••'• •• • • '• "1 *' 
McDermott,. c ••• •••••• 
Teagne, z •" • ' 1 

Child*, g  •  • • - • • •  • • • • • •  • »  

Tighe. g ' ....1 
Grawqader, »•••••• • 

- Bellamy, xg 

With 17. Charlie Lutz of SMU 
matched McDermott's 12 points. 

SMU led all the way after the 
first few minutes and was ahead, 
31-26, at half. Earlier in the sec
ond half Rice • drew within one 
point of .SMU, but Brown, Holm 
and Luts found the range to push 
the^Methodfsts back in front by a 
safemargin. 

There were 49 fouls called on 
both sides,' with Rice making 27. 

intramural Schedule 

2 8 
0 9 
« e 
5 12 
S 10 
t 2 
» - . *  
ft 4 
• 0 

Total* 
SMU (SS) 

.11 1S S7 46 

a 1*.$ 

21 H 

Brown, f 
Murphy, f 
Waatman, t 
Mitchell. « 
Holm, « . Young, g 
Owen, y 
Freman. g 
Wheeler, g 
Galey, ,g 

. Total* 
:ilalfiime scorer SMU SI. Bice 

- Free throw*. raltaed: Brown, Murphy, 
Mitchell, Freeman 8, Wheeler, Galey, 
Luts 4, White. ' Gerhardt, McDermott, 
Teague jr. 

4lh Cpf*i 
Admits Filing Tills 

NEW YORK, Feb. 27v— 
District Attorney Prank S. Hogan 
said Tuesday another City College 

ketball^ Btar admitted taking part 

He -H J3oyd 6. tfct 
tenth Metropolitan star or former 
player questioned about e " 
sports' jpreatest scandal^ 

Tb» J parportwl 1' «da 
«mw shortly after CCNY ^oit 

WEDNESDAY 
IkASKETBAli. 

"_Claaa A 
• T o'clock •• 

AJpha Bpaihm P^vi.iE^a Si<|s«, 
s,W»a Alpha Epailon. v». DdU Kapm £p*iloo. -

^o^doclc • l 
Alr Foree ROTC v«, Pi-m Club. 

Claaa B 
,.••• 7 o'clock v» 

Jh*taPhi Delta Thet*. Whitia Wildeata va. H.A, Club. 
• •••-. • S o'clock ! 

Kappa Sigmrva. Deltfc Tan DelU. r-
Brack Apartment* v«. Lonfhorn Banif.» 

BOXING AND WRESTLING 
Tralnintt Period# wfii ' be hdd 

4^0 io 5:80 o'clock in Gregory 
HANDBALL SINGLES \'i •, & s Qua A 'fjvl/; 

• - 7 o'clock ~ r i *** ' 
gtal ffeftb *«. Joaeph Wanderllck, 

va. J>hn D. Kilpatrick. 
^lat^hTsriCeh-JttStwtt. 7f-Wm. 'Archer. ys._ Maxey -Hart. 

:^vda»aT# ' 
B. Kinner *#. T. F. Berry.''1 -a 
Bichard Williamaon •». Kalph AnioL 

TABLE TENNI8 < 
7 o'clock fi-John Hall v». Walter Shu*, •' 

Earene Gotdsar va. Frank Giglio. • * 
Donald Deal «. Victor Manikian. 
NonaaB Abelea va. Tommy Roy era, 

7 *20 O'clock 
Bay Womaek va, Korman Goldbers. 
ChUKang Dien ya. Ml]ton K^lfy. 
Barnml Liu r*. Robt. Donahey, , 
f"*? C«ato *«. Abraham Sunt.-

Pallan «i, B*mie^«ns.-. 

from gym. 

7:40 0'< 
Ltor—riiV,"'̂ :̂ linir c^« --—Calale va. Alfred Cho. ^ 
Chtt-Chin Lee va. John D. Mjarahl;; 
Bobt. Goghlin va. David BaSdolpK, Vtattf Donald S 
£_»; Kennedy * * Haalav Tmminn Amm*^ 

*- |lialll«d *»ri.y«tB'Beaton. 

*4 

mm frnmm NC 

J4s^Js BRTOGEWAY 

fnUff mm wIMi vrtnfr hath ^ 
m9 Wichita flump+Ui?; 

sit'y's Gregory Oym will rock to 
the cheers of basketball fans as 
the cream of the crop, the eight 
best teams in each division—AA, 
A, and B get together. 

Seven veterans of the 195JD 
tournament are back. These are 

SrfisgeatJHighland ^ Park (Dal
las) , and Texaitonar4n..ClMi AA; 
French (Beaumont) and Canyon 
in^ Class A; and Cayuga and Marfa 
in Class B. 

-Tournament play opens Thurs
day morning when two Class B 
clubj^—-Cayuga and Woodsboro-— 
get together in the curtain-raiser 
at 8:45. ^irst rounds In Cla^s A 
and Class B will be concluded 
Thursday. The "big boys" (Class 
A) don't hit.|hevopi^ until Fri
day afternoon. . ' 

Championship games in Class A 
and B' will be held Saturday after
noon, with the A A final coming 
Saturday night. Trophies to the 
winning squad, the runner-up, the 
third-place team, and the out
standing individuals will be pres
ented at that time. 
:<. First-round pairingsr ^ * , 

Thursday, Class B—Cayuga vs. 
WSodsboro, 8:45 a.m.; Stanton Vvs. 
Adrian, 10-:10 a.m.; Marfa vs. 
Big Sandy, 11 s30 a.m.} Blum ,vs. 
Moulton, 1:45 p.m. „, 

Thursday, Class A-r-Gatesville 
vs; French (Beaumont), 3:16 p.m.; 
Coleman vs. Bowie, 4:35 p.m.; 
Sinton vs. Canyon, 7:25 p.m.; 
Van vs. Brenham, 8:40 p.m. : 

Friday, Class AA—Texarkana 
vs. Port Arthur, 3:30 p.m. Harlin-
gen vs. Lubbock, 4:35 p.m.; San 
Angelo vs. Borger, 7:16 p.m.; 
Austin vs. Highland :Fark> 8:40 
p.m. 

Friends of Texas teams are 
also invited to attend the banquet. 
Tickets. are $1.50 per plate, and 
may be purchased at CAS Sport
ing Goods, Ellison's, Reynolds-
Fenlahd, the Austin National, 
Capital National, and . American 
National Banks, as well as the 

:-'SludenU' Association office in 
the. Texas Union,-

Texas' Ail-American guard Bud 
McFadinXZwill be presented the 
Houston Post Southwest Con
ference Li nem a n-of-the-Year 
Award at the banquet Presenta
tion will be made by Clark Nealon. 
JEntertainment will feature the 

famed Texanne chorus line plus 
various novelty acts, all furnished 
by the Texas Union's Talent Com
mittee. 

The Hill HallbiUies, a musical 
aggregation composed of foot-
balles Byron Townsend, Joe Ar
nold, Sonny Sowell, and Jack 
Barton, will do some serenading. 

US Setting Pace 

mation as has Jones who has beea 
showing ability as * bill carrier'1 

from that offensive setup. •-
AH , oi the, muffte|back '-cMidî -''; 

dates are good field generals with 
Page 13i» top passer.' 

Although losing much of 

through Conference play irnde* 
feated; Price still has an artlsy of 
talent that is second to none. Led 
by Tom fltolhandske and Paul Wil* 
liams at ends, the Longhorns will 
have sheer, power, to. offset the 
loss of all-Conference Ben Proc* 
tor. 

At the tackle spots Jim Lens-
ford, John Naylor, Bill Milburn, 
and Bill Wilson are top candidates 
for starting berths, x 

If there is strength in numbers, 
the guard positions should be 
mighty; Them are s*ven top-flight 
eturwees^froaa^ 

counting candidates up from last 
year'sfijeshriiansquad. : 

Hugh Reeder> Jack BartoB»,«nd 
Bill McDonald will have compe
tition at the center post from J. T* 
Sealholm, a Yearling last year. : 

Otherthan. theman-undergpo^ 
the backfield stacks up with iftyron 
Townsend and Bobby Dillon lead
ing the way. In addition Richard 
Ochoa and Rstey will provide 
soma experience from last season. 

n:i® 
at 2006$peedway 

SPEEDWAY BARBER SHOP 
Acroaa from Intramorai rMd 

REDBALLTAXI 

RADIO CONTROLLEDj 

6-9194 

Botox Pitchers Still Out 

_ *; **•*•» 
(A^-^Outhpaw pitchers Mel Paf-
nell and Bill Wight, along, with 
Catcher Mike Guerra, were still 
among the missing today when 
Manager Steve O'Neill put his 
Boston Red Sox batteiymen 
through tl^ir 10th practice ses
sion. Each has signed. 

In Pan-Am Games 
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. «7.— 

(;p)~-rCortis Stone, former Penn 
State star, won "the 10,000 meteir 
run in the ^Pan-American Games 
Tuesday with a thrilling spurt in 
the stretch that shaded Argen
tina's Ricardo Braio. 

It was the United States' first 
championship in the games that 
opened Tuesday. 

Stone's time was a good 31 
minutes, 8.9 seconds. ' 

Birgil Dean Severns of Kansas 
State College won the high jump, 
giving the United States two of 
the three track championships de^ 
cide'd during the first day, 

Uncle Sam also won hisJ first 
baseball game, tied for the early 
lead in the modern pentathlon 
and sent nephews into the finals 
in track and swimming events. 

The Wake Forest college base
ball team, representing the United 
'States, scored 10 runs in the first 
inning and then coasted to a 29~-8 
victory' over Argentina in a, first-
round game. . 

It was a costly triumph for the 
Americans, -who lost their only 
catcher, AltSn Brooks, with, a 
broken thumb. 

Wake Forest must now find a 
replacement from its already ske
letonized 12-man squad that car-
riedfour pitchsrs. — —— — 

BravM on Sick List 

BRADENTON, Fla., Feb. ?7^-
(/P)—Catchers Walker Cooper* Del 
Crandall and Walter Linden re
mained on the Boston Braves hos
pital list today,, They paid their, 
farewells to. pitcher Johnny An« 
tonelli, who headed for the Army. 

WE DELIVER! 
5 p.m. 

to I a.m. 
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SOAKINGTHE PEOPLE 
wore hidden sales taxes (soriietimes %The selfoh, strong natural resources 

natural resource todustriea|p»ia; "the natural resource exploiters go 
would be a genuine crime againstde-̂ J^bout their normal,' methodical and 
mocracy and public welfare. "'"merry way, permissively raping tW 

The facta are before the Texas Legis- Statfe of Texas." 
Jatiir* Natural gas and sulphur are " The people permit the rape & longr a* 
being poured across our borders î g^hey don't prevent their representatives 

VvWw- ...vA^aua^ss^^g^ijpjx 
Th«y tre compwaUvely unUx«L S<xkt ilitee8ted to the sulphur 

Mn̂ ^ !̂SlProblen> •nieM read The Brimstone 
'Game by a UT professor. For 18 years, 

EaW^rtte tares on natfrt;;stratght -through the depression, the sal-
would affect only & small number of the ' 

•*'*1**\ 

S m 
ofDefense 

Texas consumers and let the national, 
users share the cost. 

Whether or not members agree with 
Peppy Blount, representative from Big 
Spring, they can hardly disagree with -
^facts:^vjV#^\V^r\'% -V 

Whilel'e'xw^roducarBsell their natu-
ral gas at five cents per thousand cubic 
feet, the average price in ttie Appala-
chian area is about 22 cents. The low 
rate of taxation on our low price, yields 

phur monopoly held the price up without 
one cent's -changfe. How? By restrict
ing output. 

Prices have been ^maintained by "an 
intricate system of ingenious, ruthless, 
and world-wide sabotage of production," 
Dr. Robert Montgomery points out in 
t f i e b o o k .  • "  » "  ' k  • ;  *  

- Inter-industry adjustments have been 
prevented; new techniques have been 
suppressed; profits have been "fantas
tic." the state little or no return. Yet Texas 

? consumed only- one-sixth ef its ©vrah-^-Aftei^-briii pricejsrar in-1918, lo»e= 
natural gas in December ; it is shipped ing the per-ton sulphur cost down to 

ZLeJJk 

iil 
Omar N» Bradley joined 

night ln««w apipeal* *«r low* 
*rthg til* draft *gts to 18 in the 
^interest of genuine tecor^tfF • 

Maj*hall aaidthere waano cer-
tainty that the current military 
manpower goal of nearly 3,500,-
000 might not have to be raised. 

Bradley, chairman ot Um Joint 

all over the hemisphere—-passing our 
own borders at an almost-nil rate of 

.taxation. 
Texas Gulf Sulphur controls this na

tion's sulphur output. Texas uses only 
3 per cent of its own production. The 

$12.50 (as per the competitive ideal), an 
"arrangement" returned profits to their 
normal level. Texas Gulf Sulphur has 
not had a competitor since 1925. From 
1928 to 1940, Texas Gulf Sulphur paid 
a total of $124,117,500 in cash dividends. 

"Must be a graduate *fuderife-«-J think they have to maintain 
a B average. 

Chiefs of Staff, titiil thai in this 
event "any compromise" with the 
18-year«old figure would mult in 
m sholtage ®f men. 

The two military leaders wrote 
the Howe and Senate Armed 8er» 
vices Committees aa the Senate 
launched lie debate over lowering 
the draft age* The House com
mittee was In the mid*t of hear
ing* on the military manpower 

Marshall, said he was hopeful 
the current 8,WO,000 goal would 
hold hut he could not he certain 
"in a situation aa tense sa the one 
that now confronts us." 

He aald that without the 19-
year draft, thp nation would fee 
245,000 below the minimum re
serve jpool of men needed to build 
the armed forces'to 4MQM&. 

In thfe, Senate, complaints were 
heard that much of the Korean 
fighting falls on World War H 
veterans. 

a veteran'* leiie*7'##! '̂ bat 
Week from Korea "typical of those 
I am constantly getting."! He,6f-
fered it in urging pottage of hgia* 
latioh lowering the draft age, 
extending length of . draft service, 
and providing for Jong-term re* 

The-jetter demanded to Impm; 
why X8-year-olds cannot , be 
drafted. The wtfter#"a reaerv&tt, 
was called in September. Other 
Senator* said they w«r* J»tttng 
similar letters.. • • x-; 

Saltonstall dectaredthe Korean 
crisis developed "the astonishing 
fact that the only trained reserves 
.are veterans of the last war." 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Texas> 
had urge*} enactment of. the bTflF 
speaking ^Eor the 19-man Armed 
Services Committee. 

A closed eoafc,. 
lican Senators developed the like
lihood of some major battles. 

Senator Morse (It-Ore) opened 
up in the Senate «n the M82>OO0-

Wattm iitCedsed'̂ ihes 
tablislonaitt «df aft '̂ e<ttseloni^l«' 
•fiata. - toaapowiiK'*. Ba1 m&$i% 
Caagwas .should.. 
tto» and. kold ttnf #-Mt- - ""'f* 

Taft _ 
itomeauchnumb«r, ''** ,*''1 

.. Moanio elaittted 
of able-bodied men in.atgtrlca: 

-i.JS, f 
were tied up la* ."paper 
jobs'̂  that eould be 
*pn»m and &aft 

military inuat t^a 
In its tremendous waste both aa 
iMaq^owir* 
Routed. ^ W: 

b£H ^rmit 
boys 18, but |t would 
quire draft bo&rds to cxkau^ri 
their supplies of otherwise allgl^l 
blfe men. It would exten< 
draft service from tho present 
months to 26 aarntfek J&iiir nc-,-
tive duty, draftees would 
repaired $6 Join tit* 
a total service of eight y 
active aniif inactive. • . ---v.-, v.i 

P. 
r̂inng. oLi 

>V&K 

ine %\ 
1 .illfi 

monopoly- price (and it is a monopoly) fs "Q& the basis of the original value pf the 
$20 a ton, the cost of production about 
$5. Yet the state taxation is only $1.27 

e per long ton/-
Representative Blount also pointed out 

[that the directorship of the sulphur 
[monopoly reads like 4-the vacation and 
lyachting season in Bermuda"—without 
lit single Texan included. It includes a 
^Rockefeller, Baruch, Lamont, two Whit-
keys, Goodrich, and Aldridge. 

"Texas only furnishes the sulphur!" 

stock, this amounts to 95.96 per cent per 
year," Dr. Montgomery observes. 

The Legislature could not go far wrong 
by looking into the natural gas and sul
phur industries of Texas. --

If they are serving the people of the 
state, they will surely tax natural re
sources and let the nation's users share 
the cost before loading more sales taxes 
onto the already overburdened backs of 
the little people. 

f k'--. • 

Freshmen to Be Graduates 
Start at Hopkins 

By RONNIE DUGGER 
Tsgflii Editor 
THE ENGLISH system of 

degree*getting got a toe-hold 
at Johns Hopkins University 
•ai~Baltimore the other 3ay7 

The new plan announced by 
. President Detlev Bronk is to 
break down the distinction be
tween undergraduate and 

' graduate students. 
A new student will confer 

with university officials about 
his interests. There will be no 
fixed patterns of required; 
courses;.the individual's needs 
.will be Judged by himself and 
his advisors. 

"Smart ones" will get the 
MA in four years, Dr. Bronk 
aaid. Undergraduates will 
have graduate privileges: 

"They will be free to un
dertake their own reading and' 
Msearch and to absent them-
aelvaa from classes, proving" 
tiieir progress in pwiodic ex

aminations." 
A student may get a PhD 

without the BA or MA if he 
wishes and is capable. 

on "intellectual capacity and 
achievements, rather than by 
the criteria of grades in for
mal-courses." They will be en
couraged' to learn by reading 
and experiment. Departments 
will be eliminated; the faculty 
will be "regrouped" to make 
profs better able to present.a 
synthesis. ' , ,," 
- Dr. Bronk quoted Thomas 
Henry Huxley-, Hopkins' foun
ders-day speaker 78 yeats 
ago, in announcing the new 
plan; 

"So sure as it is that men 
live not by bread but by ideas, 
so sure is it that the future 
of the world lies in the hands 
of those who are able to .carry 
the interpretation of nature a 

step further than their prede
cessors, so certain is it that 
the highest function of a uni
versity is to seek out those 

give 
their ability to serve their 
mind full play." 

, ( The Hopjdns plan has a role 
in American education. It is 
not, however, entirely con
sonant with the American 
principle—and a magnificent 
one, too—of education for ev
ery citizen who wants it and is 
qualified. 1 • 

.Under Attack? 

m 
TEXAN 

The Dally Ton. t itailnt HmMiwr «t ttw OhItm 
is mWIsM to Au»ttn «v«ry moratiiB «xeapt Jdond«7 
hsmtw to ins*, and. «se«pt doting boUd»; mi 
Mriods, «a4 " 
TII«: S«8 ~ 

til* OnlT«nity ot Ten*. 
IM S>tttrd«y, 

_ _ and wckmiiutton 
darina th« itoam iwloai ondar tb« tlU« of 

Btoainer Ttx»n ao Tun^iy irad Friday by <X«nw Student Publlo«-U(ma.iaa. 
• ~ " i*TIJ or at 

oo*nia# %dwjrttalwjr™(hot 
S-S47^l. ; 
Stud«nt« «n tSTit«4 Mt rtllt t|» «dHor and aMoeiafc* 

I)m ttorntos hows. _. „ , M •• ' i 
w< M McMHJrtty tboM ot tb« Admiaiatra* 

PEAKING OP education, 
: we were surprised the others 

day to note that the Ameri
can ̂ Association of School Ad
ministrators believes US edu
cation is under withering crit 
icism. 

Public schools are under a 
''terrifying" attack from a 

'l "coalition of forces" opposed 
to free education, 'the top-

. flight association warned. '< . , 
Meeting at Atlantic City 

February 19, the educators 
. listen ten groups that are un< 

^ dermining US educatioa. 
The organisations listed . 

seem to be preachingj that the, 

HOtiG CONCERNED? 
To the Editor: 

Concerning the article, in the 
Texas Feb. 22, the members of 
Forensica would like to ask a 
question. Is Hogg Debate Society 

-really so concerned over the fu
ture of Fordnsica or is The Daily 
Texan vtrying to' find material to 
fill its columns. 

If this is the rest^t of Hogg's 
concern we would like to -know the 

. reason for. Hogg's sudden inter
est. We were wondering if per
haps Hogg members were trying 
to influence the girls' opinions as-
to dating them. 

. We would like to thank Hogg 
members no end for their deep j 
CQnqiipi, but we would also like • 
to say that they need-not worry 
about, hurting^eur^membershipby" 
taking in girls since we are in
clined to think that if . girls were 
to join their organisation they 
wouldn't stay long. Most women 
would soon tire of the ridiculous 
ideas that er me from the lipa of ^ 

. some of the Hogg members. • 1 
-Also,—concerning - the remark 

made by George Miller, President 
- of Athenaeum, that they would 

never consider taking girls into 
that organization, we wonder if 
that statement comes from one 
who realises that girls would not 
consider joining Athenaeum.' 

But don't get the idea that we 
•, of Forensica don't love our broth

er clubs. We Would be^/glad to ac-
. cept an invitation, to meet with 
- them at any time aft "their special 
guests—especially if refreshmepts 
a r e  t o  b e  s e r v e d .  '  " • *  ' -

DORTHEA BACHEMIN 
J- President of Forensica 

v^.- . .-,r,,v-
ADD ONE MORS %: ; Tp the Editor: 

i ./->,%The authors of the NSA bill 
. were not' alone in their stand' 

against the please-vote^as-We-did 
resolution passed by the Student. 

' Assembly Thursday night. Ann 
Rankin, Education Assemblywom
an, voted with us. 

We tried to contact her when 
y,; we were writing our minority rec-
; ommendation, as we wanted her; 

v comments aped opinions. Since we 
s could not contact her, we could 

Ing" "about "being: 
ganization on. the campus," but 
68 years of wishful thinking won't; 
change the record one bit. 

Let's get .the facts straight It 
is. true that the recdrds indicate 
that a group of people were talk-r.: 
ing about forming a literary and', 
debating society, even before the 
University opened, and it Waa 
probably this group that actually 
formed two such societies the 
Great Rusk and Athenaeum. How
ever, the record is very clear that 
the people who formed Athen
aeum ... did more talking'than 

_acting_-and_ didn't actually get' 
around to getting a" charter until 
October 12, 188& . * *-—-, ^( ^ 

• As for Rusk not havihg any 
records hr the archives before' 
I5&0, the. catalog at the Archives' 
shows that the Rusk minutes for 
1883 are recorded, there^ and Sure* 
ly this bopk of minutes hasn't 
disappeared, since the boys from 
Athenaeum began their recent and,,, 
still futile fcripB to the archives. 

In two letters^ to the Firing 
Line, MiMer has "boasted of the-
great tradition of-his organiza
tion of bannihg women from meet • 

, ings and has attempted to belittle 
Rusk for doing so. Yet, on Octo
ber 27,11946,.the Daily Texan car* 

.ried a report of t woman being 
brought ujpv for membership iv 
.Athenaeum. Ab she was about to 
be voted in, they discovered that 
the constitution limited' the mem
bership to men only; so they did 
the next best thing and voted this 
Woman,: ISlizabeth Cfann, the privi
lege of being « -permanent guest 

^ Ifi * * ' £ 
When thU young upstart society 
. (etc., ettt.—Ed.) " 

* • KEN ROBERTS 
v Rusk President ^ 

WHAT IS LIBERAL? >,v,i 
to the Editori'ri> 

Since I cam*'to the eampus of. 
UT I have heard the term "liber
al" used in reference to every is* 
sue which has arisen. vIt seems to 
mean whatever the proponents of 
the issue* choose for it to mean 
—anything from just being a~fine 
fellow to being a fellow traveler 

World5? News in Brief 
By **« Amehu* 

SevittUl »ad 
infantrymen probed deeper into 
Central Korea's soggy mountains 
today after, taking, eight mile* of 
a major east-west W^way^li 

The main objective tritf "'"to. 
find and kill Red* withdrawing 
after their ' east flank defenses 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—(/P) 
Former President Hoover said yes
terday the plan to send four 
American divisions to Europe "will 
most likely lead" to , a land war 
with "utmost jeopardyj^r to the 
United States? , T 

Hoover insisted that atr and sea* 
power is the only hope for 
Europe's defense at this time; that 
Ruwia could pound across the 
continent to the English, Channel 
in 20 days; 

* Testifying in the Senate hear
ing on sending American soldier* 

_to join" a" North Atlantic Treaty 
force to guard against Russian 
attack, the former president said 
it might take 125 divisions' 'td> de-
fendWeate 

dary objective was to win controj 
Of the road which bisect* the pen^ 
insula from Kanghungv on the 
east to Seoul on the west 

Ail allied patrol Tuesday night 
crossed the Han River and foqght 
its way into the suburbs of Seoul. 
It,Hter. withdrew. ^...^ 

A police judge'* order in Bue
nos Aire* held up publication of 
the newspaper La Prensa yester
day after loyal employes had 
fought their way back to work at 
the cost of one dead and fifteen 

ground. 
Agreeing! that It would., be 

"pretty, hard on the United 
States" "if Russia overran Europe, 
Hoover counseled: . 
J'But you can't.do everything, 

You have got to decide what you 
can do. ._I can see no, hope of an 
adequate stopping of Russia by 
land armies at the present mo
ment." 

injured. The 400r worker# who h*dit 
managed to enter the La. Prensa 
plant after street < battle* with 
gangs of gunmen and alugger* 

police station. It was said they 
were summoned for Investigation, 
into? the death of the one victim. 

Jgconemfo Stabi]B«er. Eric «r.ohaa-, 
ton. ordered the 10 vi>er ce»t 
"catch, up" formula into effect 
at once. asked th^ Wage St*b. 
bili^tiinSfBoard; .w^rapprore-
promptly ^feve'n' amendments fnf-
ther liberalising the wage ceiling. 

Ijr.rnrli j iiir^ri^girgg 
Arthufc H. ^andenbe 

(R-Mich> has buffered a 
in hi* convaleAence from a'long:# 
illness that wilt- delay his plans to i 
return - to, Waihingt^a. 

Vandenberg^s per*oi»tw''N 

cian, Dr. A. B. Smith, said ^ 
"The Senator's condition, tar not MX-
faVerable as it ha* been becai 
of unforeseen developirfente in1 •" • iiiiii ii i ii " • *-P 

party has punctuated it* chargei'-L 
of Tito ism against Dr. Vlado <?le--,; 
mentis and four other Party 
ers with the disclosure ^69,5 
party members haVe b«*» on*t«i ? 
since Sept, ..1. %, a, —xi— 
p^«i' - n . 1»|> >;AjiI I.I jiiII 

Report Asked on Use 
Of College Local 

"ttieCi>lle8^Flnv<*tig»rang 
mittee-wanfa^ imor^.lnlwiaatioa"W ?l. 

• fOTifat 
account*. ' ' ^ , 

They asked Stilte:Auditor 
Cavnesi t«l peport to-tiiem 
on how much colleges had 
lected in local fund* the past j 
ye^andbe^ 

Thefte local funds eome 

^ to -t*?. 
speaij. 

advertMof (boald b« mad* b> J.B. 
th. batentoa flat giw 

l»?y co»«tri»g forttemtag. • 

. JBstaNd aa ««e<md-alM» matt«r Oetober IS. IMS at tk* Peat OAm m«d° 
a<u)tia. tens. o»4«r tb« Act of Match I. W9. -

and frills are emphasized 
it I 

"  ' <  ̂  

lhat teachers are subversive; 
and that " * * " 

' ittunism.' , „ 
;t: Alarmi^a* 
are, they can be "handled on a 
local level—even though thei| 
educator* say that "interlock^! 

TO* referendum, but we certainly want 
If Alafc* Mnfayl IV* 

ASSOaATED PRESS WIRE SERVICE 
. Tba AMoelatad Prau is axdnatvety atttttlad to tba oaa for 
ttra Ol all im dl»pat«ba# mdiMI to It oy not otharwla# trnmnu: <-r 

" •  , W b a j r m m . —  1 " ..j,,'..!.' '• ' n.. . i.mj... »i. n •riir.-.n.ivi|lvii ummtii ^ 

_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Psr S«»tb. auifl«4 la tevrtu 
tn» aioatt. m«I|«4 oo»r.«< tam. Jlili—iliUi1UlUQji1 ' • j. I ..mJiJilil "'L.J.1JJ—l 

ftetermintheir,Mbli«hedpropa-
ganda—that is, till Sunday's issue 
of ttie Texan carried ttie pro.NS4 
jurguments br brewer, at aj, 

had voted#' He say*« MWe believe thai 
NSA down " '' /. _ 

(DAVID BENNETT ' 
, , - ^,v-. sw*.SaM BREWER .;.entaranca .into USA." % $or 

th^anti-education clique.;J-fe-^SwDRK NAHMIAS believe the.stodent body 
• m, ,v ; Dogmatic Marxism a^»d thev , FRED KESSLER f < « not on ^ '"'hole, liberal; ahd 

"ti. i - hypocritical insinuations of j Members; Student Assembly ' ^ We examine the issue*, behind 
r^the communists overshadow ' tee campaign we will aet support 
' tt.e threat* the Atlantic City AND ON AN&dN'.V^t :«tf4?aiver«ity entrance ittto K8A. 
, .educator* mentioned, at least,iu* feditorr ^ te Little good ever come* from, 
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' o rise* in the morning aw® 
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•M«way Martin «£ Bifr-

tfawn, fe-i^fowiier student «f fee 

i $»t>af Alpha Chi Omega a»4the 
VSteaie Eeoawniee <3ol* 6taMeia «, 

attended Heir Mexico MlHtary..In* 

3mT»  ̂ 1 Sr 
,., Miffei Woo1»tt~W»«-

B«4 «Mfc*^sei» 
February 16 in fee Presbyterian* 
Theological ISetataisy Chapel. 

£jg£ m bride graduated7 from Ana-
rlfa. High Schopl and la annoyed 
% the Capital National Bank. 

* Gorin Attended the University and 
J jb now associated wft fee Austin ( 

^tWrnT'San- Antonio, waamarried 
j.'\%o ft. CU Thomas J*, ia the home | 

ifheir patents January SO. It# 
bridegroom is alio Jfrpm S*n An-

couple witt^^^Wik''-WH$*E , 
home in College Station where .«.<*; 

ftjThomaa is a student at A&K 1 

Prtrieu Dr«jw became fei ^} 

" Feb. 3 in a double-ring ceremony 
performed at the home of hey par-

' «sts, Jit. and Mrs, Clfcrtcm Dra* 
" per, 4801 Crestway Drive.' 
V* Both fee bride and the bride- "? 

jgrooin were graduated from Aua*'* 
{i tin School and attended the 
% University, She is bow employed 
V by tiie Capital National Bank* ,' 

• Eckhoff is associated wife his 
father In the,general contracting 
Jgjwiaess.  ̂

&#: Panf 
of the Texaa Biblfe Chafc, will 

ftv, *^Ua£ 

'4 * 
f *'«Vi 

»•  ̂ A%< 

*&y * 

K3^^#4ijrt,r «4 :lks^-''!Xappe 
Gamma home Thursday afternoon 

_ w®i 
His talk will beel^^paratfre 

religion* and ihe appttehtipn* «f 
religion in campus life. 

The religion* discussion ̂ riil be 
followed by Kuav*-
dandng, andgamea.* 

In ehargi <& the' "Y* planning 
^I^V- unit it MaVi>nnj>. White andeo-
? *.?) chairman, Barry Thomas. 

Alsoon feezplahningcommitt»« 
are Ben i Tarry,-, mastero&cerw*: 
monies; Dorothy ̂ Dearer and .Loi* 

and Betty MeBrayer,'- refiresh^-
ments; Jack! Cvlbertaon, speaker ; 
"L6Uy,K Buckley and Mils.:!!Bates,; 
name tags; and ASiss MeB^*yer,' 
P9hlieity« 

" ' Wi 

tmim? 

4 ^ < 

Bridge Group YIJ of the Um 
varsity latwsnd  ̂ Ladies  ̂Club 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home Of Mr«. SJE. Clabaogh, 
8705 Baleones Dtire. Group I will 
me'et Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of MraT ' Therl J. Ockey, 
8101 Lafayette; and GroojJ III, 
Thursday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Kathetine Young, 
1901' Hxjpi Tratl. , , ' 

UDS : 

Initiate New-
MembersToday 

&±tor-*vr& new mamhawi irf 
tJTSA clubs will ba initiatea 
Wednesday at 6:80 p.m. In the j 
dance studio of thf Women's | 
G5n%-...pf $£ v 

PresimV mttnbim -#ittv'"lRtehd j 
their regular meetings at 5 and 
then dismiss to attend fee initia
tion, Mickey little, president of ] 
UTSA, announte4_ C a m p « s 
clothes will be wcra^k £4' 
__JBluba- and new members are: j 

Bow amd Arrow i Carolyn Bell i 
and Jeanne Guynes. 
' Cut»ri Beverly - Graf?, J.une 1 
3L«edlow, Margaret ScarbroUgh, and ! 
Ann Volts. y 

v 

Orebesiti Norma Brooks, Mary 
Alyce Corrigan, Peggy . Donn.j 
Cathe Evans, Jewel Evans, Marion 
Garner, Golda Geller, Jean Gene-
bachi Beverly Graff, JIdith Gray, j 
Elizabeth Gray, "'Aniia Lassberg* ] 

i-r * <, t* j i U<# 
''' ' 'v V'. *'  ̂2 '' *15 

MRS* JOHN ECKERT STABLEIN 

. " ";ifeona>T]r Btiw**)' fortair ̂ tJni"1 

• '̂̂ rersity ardent, became fee bride 
il$d William D. Hamilton February 

Greettwidb, Conn.̂  • : -
While In .JNew York City, Mrs. 

S^Bamiltota is * Conover model and 
^"%^ears «n tete^aion shows. Ham-

Jton is a radio director for the 
merican Broadcasting Company. ' 
The eouple.will reside In New 

6*1SS *fit 
Mvfartt Frmncm McQ 

Pwl £«ih* Brown ware married 
January 128 in an informal cere
mony in the rectory of fee St. 

For Charters 

phens College and received a ba
chelor of fine arts'degree from 
fee Uitiversity in 1947. She was a 
member of Delta Gamma sorority 
and Orchesis and was president 
of fee .Art Students Association. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Loyola High School in Los An
geles and-the University, where he 
was president of Delta. Sigma Phi, 
and a member of Silver Spurs, 

and Sigma lota Epsilon honorary 
fraternity* At fee present time he 
is an advance, scout wife Horace 
Heidt radio and television shows. WW* V*- —r+v f-

Norma Jan* ̂ help* and Cyril 
Hugh Daily were married at fee 
home of the Rev. John K. Beery, 
the officiating minister, on Feb
ruary 7. r • > 

_ The bride graduated from Aus
tin High School, and is now at
tending fee University, . __. 

Daily also graduated frota" Aus
tin High SchooL He is presently 
associated wife S. M. jScarbrough 

Newman Club, California Club, and Sons.. 

,* r - ^ 4 " 
Tom Rousse, chairman «f- 4he 

Department of Speech* will ad
dress members of B«U B«ta Alpha, 
w o m e n ' s  b u s i n e s s  f  r a t e r n i t y ,  
Wednesday at 5 p.m. in Wa^ener 
Hall. 216. HiEj topic will be "Speech 
in Business." 

. 4 ' '» ' _ * a it  ̂
The bridge groups of the Uni-

versity chapter of the NiklbnaF 
AMociatio« of UniiTer*ity Damju 
will meet Wednesday at 6:45 at 
the Campus Cafeteria.'  ̂

Hostesses will be Mrs; Jack 
Brightman, Mrs. Flavil Caskey, 
Mrs. Horace €. Hartseli, and Mrs. 
Harold Ray. . . 

• .. 
In line with J.R. Kirk's dis

cussion on "Cosmology" th» Inter
departmental Sfmpoiium • Group, 
will visit the observatory.-in the 
Physics Building on Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

;Mr. Kirk, teaching .fellow * in 
philosophy, gave a two hour out
line of tW^cosmosiJast Wednes-

rnWh*  ̂Riwr&oat 
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<See YeBew h«w) 

ft 2-1201 er 2-2403 
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t e k r s  
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V SCATS RESERVED -
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Stndmto <«o* «e»e?v**) *1L00 

10-12 anal 8-5—Exhibit of aeri-
grapha, Laguna Gloria. 

12 :10—^Dean L.D. Haskew to ad-
! 'dress University Area Kiwanis 

- Chih on "Texas State Higher 
; EducKtiou," TFWC Building. 
2-^-Special ejuuninations in for-

y'eign languages, Bible, busineae 
Administration  ̂ drawing, and 
jpharmacy, Geology Building 14. 

4-^-Dr. Frank Rooa to give pop 
^lecture on "The' Muse of fee 
C Merry-Go-Ronnd," Architecture 

pr. Blair to Addross Meeting 
«;P»-W» ^cank Blaise,associate 
proifeaser of *oology, w3l speak at 
a Corpus Christi regional meeting 
of fee. Texaa Academy of Science 
April 6-7 on U» study on Texas 
^Bruah Cpuntry*' rcmxcan»&fi,. 

AT INTERSTATE* THEATRES 

V./  - i  .2 - ' - '  1  

: ENDS TODAWM 
flW Admtral Was 

, Wanda Hendris 
~ £dwn«d ^"BrUin 

:|SEGIMS THpMt>AYl 
"V«ngeonce Valley" 
' * im TedmieekW Wifely-

BURT LANCASTER  ̂  ̂

gg% . p*t CPJ&rieikv^r. 
®|̂ 'C«istanee Sennatt ,. . . 
ftTSUBMARINE ZOHE '̂ 

f " wad Bai 

"iWTpsr 

CI1 

Building 105. 
4—Piano recital by Louis Ossin-

sky, Music Building. 
4:30--Busz Session, University 
• ~ Christian Church. 
4780—-Dr. Karl Dellench to ad

dress Speech Club on '"Facts 
pand Fallacies' of . Psychology,'' 

Alpha Gamma- Delta house. 
U—Tom Rousse to address Beta 
$Beta Alpha, Waggener Hall 216, 

5:30—UTSA initiation, Womenls 
Gym dance studio. 

6:45—NAUD bridge party, Cam
pus Cafeteria. 

8:55—Orchesi? tryouts,. .Womenls 
 ̂Gym, >f * , ,jjf 1 

7-—Laredo Club, Texas UnW 211. 
7—Riadio Guild, Texas Union 315. 
7—The Rev. Paul Wassenich to 
K'address Freshman Fellowship, 

YMCA. 
7 ;i5—Slide rule class, Engineer

ing Building*301. """ " 
7:80-Interdepa^tment Symposium 

Group to visit observatory, Phy-
aics Biulding. - _ 

7:18—Swing and Turn, Women'a 
Gym 136. 

g—Ad van c e d - ballroom dance 
class, Texas Union. 

8—"Glass Menagerie," MLB 108. 

day in which he told the IDS that 
the earth is only an infinitesimal 
unit in a galaxy that is only a 
very small part of fee cosmos. 

An astronomy "instructor will 
be on hand to further pursue the 
topic for the IDS at it** Wednes
day meeting. 

• 
The Pierian Literacy Society 

Geraldine Luter, Abey Mee  ̂ Bar-1 
faara Rosenbaum, Gaye Sanford, I 
Gene Sherwood, and Toni Wise, j 

Racquets Mary Alexander, Jean ; 
Lewis, Kafeerine Otken, and i 
Charlotte Shuts. 

Strike and Spares Margery Fa- j | 
rek, Carolyn Fraley, Nancy Gehr, I 
Ann Fisher, Kafeerine Graves, 
Joan Haag, Anne Harrington, j 
-Grady Kirkland, Pat Lamm;" Den— 
na Pummill, Sally Semey, Rose || 
Salbo, Marilyn Weltering, and Rea | | 
Wendlan'dt. „ i 
. Tees Barbara J. Heiman, and 

Betty Ann Spicer. 
Poona: Jo Ann Crow, Ruth Ful- i ] 

cher, Martha Leigh, and. Jean 11 
Wesley. ; [I 

Touch*: Onah Barwise, Betty j 
Hagler, Minerva Hobart, Oweta 
Hoke, Louise Irwin, and Barbara I 
Meredith. 

TnmUs Jane Borneman, Mary 1 
Jane Brandhorst, Shirley: Fore
hand, Katherine Joseph, June To- j 
lar* and Elnora Noack. 

Tnrtle: Carter Arthur, Helen 
Jean Bouda, Pat Cater, Lell Card-] 
well, Janie Fisket, Gwen Glynn, [ 
and Pat Moore. 

separates in new co/prs f-x % * * * * S 1 ' 
for many costume, changes 

Hip-over, 5.95; skirt, 70.95 
> 1 i p k, $. i i ' 

\ * U  ̂ io 
, *• 1 , /»«}» -f1 

. • \ . ; •• 
The secret's in +h» dye-vat, where delicate mixing, 

gave the same color to two different fabrlds, for an . 

expensive costume lookl The short deeve nylon 

over, 5.95, with club collar, convertible neck, pearl 

button trim. Sizes 34 to 40. The skirts, 10.95, of im

ported Irish linen, crease-resistant aod smartly tailored 

with fly front and slash pocket. Sizes' !0 to 18. Both ifc 

lavender, maize, navy and light blue. Sports Shop,. 

Second Floor. r 

f, ALTERATION AND 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
lomili « tpaelalty 
2-S974I for appnta. 

Mrs. Sherrod 2713 Guadalupe 
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M Let's; Dance 
'Betty HttttmP 
Fr*d Astaire : 

Celwr by Technicolor 
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3 From UT to Attend Meet • 
Arno Nowotny, dean of student 

Ufa, and Robert JJ  ̂ Gordon and 
Joe D. Farrar of his staff, will 
attend the annual meeting March 
28-31 in St. Louis of the National 
Association of Deans and Advisors 
of Men. -

I  F I V f : - l *  T H f r  X T K t  S  
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
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